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expect warm fight [r
FOR NORTH WATERLOO I

GERMAN RAIDERS 
KILL 150 SEAMEN

I
BePAGE TWO -

YORK COUNTY. AG. WILSON, HAMILTON . x. A rxT . NT
CANDIDATE, RESIGNS CANADIAN

Conservatives Accept Resignation and CASUAL 1 1ES
Will Co-operate With 

Liberals.

HAMILTON WORTHY 
OF BOYS OVERSEAS

i
Liberals Make Choice and ConservatWes 

Wil. Name Candidate Soon, While

st>:a - ^ hot™Sis, a ~
Cure Mcl^an, Vancouver; R. Murdle, of Jhe. tt- * VllL I ÏIYV111U ^n° was
Wmnipeg.G. C. Murdock. . Birucarth. ^Y^rnt" Thetoriner’s cx^utive — UaturdaTnighV at a
Man.; V. East, England; 135124 R. b. d,,elUed to call a-eÇcvçn.U«m of^e sup I Thorne of H Clark. 253 Bedford
Johnstone, 835 Gladstone avenue. Toron- Porters of union * expected lDeputation From EarlSCOUrt ^hekh°^etiue. A large number of
rontt,?1^ “ûi,el.‘aLngum^7 B* U. *Kar- tlitithe ^jm™bce^Qex^ Returns From Interview people Whereo^wJod b^ch.^h^hwi in the North Sea. arrived there Frl-
Kwutf. Oakvdie, ont.; J. nonn, » ■ vill he nominated, ,^‘f^^dtdate. Dr. I IXCtUrns iron» hers of the Oakwood brMich. wno n» and related harrowing

S'Lnc^^C'H t: Tv. Honker, on touee * the^ on Coal Situation. ^on° ^ polic^ etc. Several stories of their two toys’ Suffer^

E^ySK"A: n** rtss* snsasffVS Sk ---------- ssSMT^^sa «sut sasrsr &ss^ «I
s^Y-a~5à.usirs nvt sst. sssaaTsSSra. k would use aliens bar,;*™, t& «£**% ^^rTssr-ar«s,>»Tt 

sTTs: ' *««5 « %$*&VSXS£JL « ---------- Stir “ SKVl‘»SS5.,&?tiS^e
«r%a3rs L" Erast srs2$W" v—. tk* W-Sgs.~ff ssst-jk asas^

^3SSS Be Made to Work in I -3*ÏÏ.2E S*,*-?*«S.T*. 1

beiiton/N Bid,ani. Tthë cation Tanrmuncrf- , Coal Mines. wood branch and to Mr Clark were ^rmfln8 to cease W- but their ap.
Cap7sUtm*Knace, Que.: F. Storr. Ei«land, CHOICÊTOF I --------------- I oth^meetins next^Saturday night, then hR8 a^d knocked overboard with'
ClïnCck B8 C.;cî"0H G. Htora*', CHAR™Al, and TORIES The deputation of the citizens’ com- when further progress will ,be made. the capt^n and threat ^ the crew. 1

UBERALSAND TO*"» or r^SSWT^âHÏS *

YmmW Bic Ltike P. O., Afl&Jiltottlin Is- A A TjlMr.iv attended President John \\aisne ana iretto t¥tn ______ «irked un two hours later by a boatîands^’ Y 6Cook, Winnipeg; J. A. Toye, Brampton, Ort. 21.—La S^ the-war T. s smithbone. who were appointed victoria Church Have Sue- ?rom one of the other sunken
Scotland, T. Kasto, Pipestone, Man. and very enthuslasticj^aw^n “^nty ^ mayor and board of control to Lad.e. of Victor,a Church riav £°amerg

Prisoner of j nfgf|t in the interests of Samuel ltervlew (Fuel Commissioner C A. Ma-1 -, ---------- It jg reported from Utvar tha* IB
SSS1”’ M UO S^ Ê: carters lit was a real union meeting ^th at Ottawa regarding the coti home-trtade cooking held men from a British destroyer arriv^

Mls?tog-Lieut. S. H. Allen. San Fran- union government J^e^edg The chair yesterday after a £0n6|n^fere££reu$ byterian Church, in the clubhouse on ”&*» Wpedo boat touched, with IT
cisco; Lieut. A W. Nasmyth, Winder. support to» 1 • Edward Burns of Port I . f the Qreat War Veterans' As-1 Qo*«1T»ta.v afternoon, was a grand sue- survivors from various sunken JI
n,TU“'S-FV-Hamn8; ^dit^who^xp'rSseT^.mse.f aengnted ^nlght^of ^the ^eat ^r f^^Eve^S on the tables was Reamers.
Er^kndi A G.' R^ Bear River. N. S.; with the progress unionism ^ faking Jt ’represented the wUow, «id de- and ^ there been twice the

%». P. Allan, 9 Rusholme road, To- L p. Pallett. plaident of J ga|d the pendents of soldiers in La I auantity the girls would not have had

rldae 259 Eerlscourt avenue, Toronto; C. and the new administration. pUt come of a long-continued agitation car I ld, comforts- ,
ELPailtho^e. Rochester, N. T.; J. Bi Samuel Charters the candidate^ gP« ljed on during the summer and faU to splendid sermon waa *n
Brown Sliulie, N. S.; G. T. French, himself squarely on rt?“rjrrnment and ! Toronto with a view 10 atrengtne th|l victoria Presbyterian Church yester- 
Brantford; C. Milligan, England; 862687 T. porter ot the Union ^er he had the the hands of t^.fy eLj:51"j' the pdee of dav morning by Dr. Walters of India,
W. Twldtiy 71 Tecumseh street, Toronto; |n so doing declaredlttp V„Conservatlve matter of definitely fixing the P day . work In the mission

Mackay, 38 Waverley road, Toronto; the county. TKls nf®ctthe platform of than any other community has ^ • I At the evening service, which waeOTn 
776628 W. Gray, 1542 Davenport roadfcTo- by the presence _on_ t __ and j b. scorched by the fierce flame of ,^1 ducted by Rev- Dr. D. T. L- McKerroll,
ronto; A. C. Sherman, England; 192036 J. Rev. Capt. Geo. P, Dw^ Sydney Pres- said Mr. Smithbone In ady n01 address on “Putting Religion Into
W. Hudson, Essex avenue, Toronto. Maybee of Port Cre, ^,a hom had been alone—Earlscourt—there are ?lr®„ y anol o nn„=" vims deMvered by Mr. Mc-111-917001 L. Aubin, 92 Empire avenue, ton ot Clarkson, all of whom n Wi,. t6Wer than 3,000 orphans and over 80U Politics was deuvereu py 
Toronto; K. O Nix. Weetcheater, N. S. ; Liberals land supporters^ o ^ emphau-- widows. And this Is a ,n>ere^ Item ^of l Henry,
C. E. TaiUon. Montreal; P. Fuller, Eng- frld <Laurier, but who spoke .I what we find to 'the whole cirir. N 1 _
land. „ cally in favor of the union s the fact Is that there is a large num | STATE OF ROADS.

Cancel report wounded—F. Rasmussen, ment. _____ _ ber of these widows living “ J™.

De™‘r1' saves iOTÜJTiaïïs cSrassuaged man on sidewalk I — «. ««.-
" to Make Quick I how can this be better exPtessed e I Ratepayers’ Association, a

Driver of Motor Car Had to Make u leaving no stone unturned to see thorn t . held Saturday
Swerve. I S*t they are properly safeguarded 30Cia,i and silver- Calgairy, Oct. 20.—According to a

While 'waiting 6-long the sidewalk on from the rigors o£ g®ged to" pouring ®born^vemie. J. Hunter occupied the abatement nrnaide today J>y Ttoa 
p-JftQue^Wrtreet aTi o’clock Sunday I ..^W6 U»ufhe widow’s mite, into thel^^arn A^lng ^ evenlng the de- ptoBS mre about completed for oalHng 
Afternoon, George England, ag^ 63^ \ resource’s of their country other 8tate of the roods in the dis- union wm-the-^r wnvmttom i^h^

^SidŒed have been a ^ry ^ I toe ^ flUuatlon-were dis. n

- grant. 2Id rfTrvlng^o the markets and reaping a harvest of I iowwamr_ ^naSht party candidatea now to «W-
,^ty an a Sfyrtc gold. We are wed aware^ J is^0 Lib,ral Sum Voted to British Red will «sign and abide byS*

car to the north main Pr95h»n be/ y°^sufficient sup-1 Cross. results ot the union convention,
andin doing so lost get “immediate^ yôü un0w! ’ 

the sidewalk | ply of coal Into iow (g another prob-

I srC°Lamb tofwmed the police that the boy it ,st =• ^e«’ prt-tit/over and above council chambers. _ReeZ® Jho/?af
,,,, ihc Vk-vcle rode cut of Stonecutters lone, the dealers P™1 1, a very Griffiths presided. The patter of a
ÎÎ'e which ls the ftirt ^eet eroding K s expens^. but bte expe would be I button to the British Red Cross
SSTJT* Sherixmrne street, ^ t? elarttu ^r7eff.rtfvefbit o< legislation ^™sged, and the foltowing res- 
avoid -an acci-d^it he ha Afiirtfed by 1fix the price of coal itself. I Aiutio,« adopted: “That the sum of
timTlito" o|Jm “There wWld thefb|at^t the ^t- fh^BritisV Red Grots" and.

‘ ESTATE SALE. thoee^ho have^practically given their a , VETERAN
A pmmiiietit business man made this I “It may not be^‘7o^riir0f"s^d!e«; Auto ’Swerved and Ran Into Radial 

pertinent assertion in public the other j thatch ^ye ^ „ much asjto | Car.
dav* “People never tire1 a ton for coa.1 deposited ^jsntP6, have of real service—and the ^ I I while „CTt^drsW/Âa several years’ ’supply 1 When a
man in business today J h?eILcSOU,I?n Now we are returning to I car at Richmond Hill
who puts the emphasis 5^ A*- 1 f ^fmass meeting In Massey Hall and €Venlng, Sèrgt Edwar.1 Garvey, a re-
on real service gets the I we as the outcome of this y*®lliîî turned soldier, was thrown from the
confidence—and the trade W|A carry back rith ^“Lfif no be motor car with such force that he is
as a matter of course — that ^ P^® ^XiisTbut wlll bf fixed in the General Hospital in a serious .
For eighty years and ! B '?/ /Sursllf and at a^^asonable rate to condition suffering from concussion of
more the name Scores has /u . , 1 the brain. Garvey is a patient at the
genuine service in the high-CA.es L0rrrtnjOn Secretary Knight appealed j College street convalescent home, and 
tailoring trade In Toronto—And Scores a careful and sympathetlcconside^ I Saturday afternoon wenlt Â>r a

extra service today m | ™[on ^ Mr. smlthbone’s .review ^ofthe | ywlth two other returned
men to Aurora. When they were re
turning to the ctity in the evening

...... soldiers who are tolling I awervJdTnto^he radlial car. The
“jràn wSenpSn^ sn S,umnc5 driver of the car escaped unlnju.ee., 
aiftte price Crf coal would be fixed Uut the other two returned soldiers 
immediate^’ and as a result there would were slightly Injured and were tal.en 
be no great difficulty to the people se- ^ the mHitary hospital, 
curtog^a.^ fam ^PP ^eputat^,n OontroVler

Single Tax Association Holds Annual Magrath thanked the members for plac- 
omgie MeAing. ing the situation in such a clear manner

Meeting. Wore him. "Many of your suggestions
the annual meeting of the Single LdUJie "^"in ^the™ preparation of rules 

Tax Association which was held °P j to govern the situation, which will be 
Saturday evening to the Central Y. placed before the governor-4n-council im- 
M. C. A., the following officers were llledlately,” he said.
elected for the ensuing yeah: Brest- "But I cannot fix the price of coal
dent (nro-tem) Mrs- Prenter; vice- and have not the power even if I thought

K»,Wb*«f*wS&w; «a-, 
w.F™™- sj*s

ses. té rsr“ a» srs «« .«* <- »->™
year ending Aug- 31 were nearly 
$2500 and the disbursements about 
$2450. There is still, a debt of $575, 
which, however, since that date, has 
been reduced by $100.

Three resolutions were adopted, one 
calling upon the government to levy 

unearned incomes, another 
statin* that conscription should be
gin with the value of the natural re
sources and the third that in face of 
the fact that the majority of the 
workers are reduced to lives of hard
ships, the government should resort 

as possible to debt for 
or else make the debt a 
the value of the land-

branch formed.

‘Greater TorontoTabor Party Opens 
in North Toronto.

Survivors of Friday’s North ^ 
Sea Tragedy Reach Port; || 

in Norway.
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date for the commons, was forJn^? 
accepted yesterday afternoon at 'the 
meeting of the Ooneeovatlve executive
far Wentworth County, Ü&& 
Twenitielth Century CSOb- A ocmmax 
tee of sixteen was named to ac‘ m 
conjunction with asimotor domnütbee 
of liberals in selecting and ©.acting 
a supporter of the unionist '
ment Senator Smith, John Douglas 
and T. H. P. Carpenter were a^P°in*‘ 
ed to advise the Liberal executive of 
the action of .the Conservatives Itis 
said that a joint meeting of 
mlttee representing the two executives 
will 'be held on Friday next.

« branch of the greater To- 
7 started on 

meeting held at

Citizens Give Hundred and 
Five Thousand Dollars 

to Red Cross.
Christiania, Oct. 21—A ,despalWl/|.: j 

from Bergen says that severaj ear. 
vlvo-,3 of the German raiders’ Mtift*-; ^ t .

«HamUton, Oct. 22.—The appeal of the 
British Red Cross to the citizens of Ham
ilton, tor tllAi.vvu to aid in oarrynwo 
tliegreai work of meiey.was notmaoe 
In vam. F. A. -uouee, chairman ot the 
lists committee, intoimea nne ivund Ws 
night that tliu tonal nad reached 
It was a îmigiuia-tnt reepui-ee ana to 
every way worthy ot the sacrifices that 
this city has mace to help win the w.
While tile o Elective mould probably have 
been secured. It was ready the work of
various women’s organizations, unuOT the

* conveiiershii, of Jars. Hairy t-arpe^ . 
that resulted In the $10u,0W mark bein8 
passed. Cioee to tOU women united to 
a tug-day and house-to-house canvas 
Saturday, and when the contents of tit«ur 
boxes were counted yesterday
tne Bank of Hamilton, it was found that — —
they had collected $7500. th London, Oct. 21,—The following Ca-

-T “ not think, that we wld bave toe ^ at the casualty clearing
full returns before middle ^ t Copt. E. O. Martin, shot inJsjsîTff-a.rsrAsrsaHa^ tonlans across the line and Amer- L'eut. R. D. Huiwtos, g^ed. 5^®’ 
lean firms arc still continuing to arrive. % Rouen, Lieuts. A. E. Scott. Queb^. 
However, it’s a victory tor generous old ^ flbogûder; c. B, Trask. Nova »cotm, 
Hamilton.’’ said Chairman George C. lege and shoulder, severe; ax Le- 
Coppley. d B Railway touquet, Lieut. C. W. Madaioney, Nova

sfeaèS--Sû£S s
an order permitting it to expropriate and ttligb, severe. . R
mountain face property for yard Discharged from London. Majors R.
tension purposes will be d goUcIfor VV. Ford and W. Mavor, Ontario, Lts. 
Dominion Railway Board. Cl > nutside R D H-inch, Manitjaba.; T. Enright, 
Waddell wilt asristed ^by^ Qnft> R—h Columbia; B. McDaniel, Alber-
Wto^à’re opposing the proposed exten- ta; L. F. Burrows, M. H. Dawson and 
SSS. wm have J^^epre^ntatlom q( j, A, Wfleawr_______________
M^r-^erti Mewburn as mtoister^^ ponnw Toronto Resident

rœ Goer to Front as U. S. Chaplain
meeting held Saturday night afinlver.

"Trafalgar Day. Thtaen^nril^i Lincoln. Neb.,18.--Rev.Gharles 
ietar was to have been of- R. Tyner, rector of St. Luke s Epis-
speaker, but sent wor presence. copal Church. Lincoln. Neb., will sail
ficial duties PI eventedva9 loaded," said for ,Franoe with the American ex- 

"l 5J2/h„;-36 south Dundurn dlUonary. foroes November 3- Rev.
^^ImieP after he had accidentally . g Tyner formerly lived in Toronto.I 5S££l BlJey%2 and w^ well know^n as a hookey and
a 22-caHbre 1'fie ^ 0{ the Golf football player- Rev. Mr. Tyner grad
rabU hwgrf ttgtigJJn. Belley was fr0m Seabury Divinity School

Ô5 Hofpltaland 8*A &t Minn., apd has piade
Ifte hour Vast night his condition w & ,^pUtatjloo as a preacher and
stated to be.,f^51°i/B'to have a new po- jiublic speaker. Ho has two brothers 

That Hairrlltcm^ under the name of jn the ministry, Rev. F. D- Tyner of 
the*’ Liberal Conscription18^,", aiid that Minneapolis, Minn., and Rev. Geo. St. 
a'meeting will be held on Nov. 2 to or^ Geo^e of DeWitt. Neb. His father, 
ganize and frame a pla briri;ld ye9ter- F. Tyner.' lives at U Hajnbly avenue, 
information given Toronto*
day. —
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I150 Lives Werie Lost

London. Oct. 21- — One hundred 
were lost on Wednes-

Daul*

by two German raiders in the North 
Sea. 1,

The British admiralty statement 
Saturday stated that total of
s®oCyere.aMai^eRose and Rtrongbtw,

S bf rliders^The M°a^3HoL"and

cCnt£Twheene thenrtUck

cWIN-WAR CONVENTIONS
IN ALBERTA RIDINGSAlso Discuss

*SERVICES.
Killed In action—C. Terreault. Three 

Rivers. Que.: S. Phoeni, North Wales; 
Corp. H. MacMillan. Scotland.

Died of wounds—S. Andrlchiuk, Serbia. 
Died—C. Brnnchfleld, Palmerston. Ont.; 

J. A. Smith, Langton, Ont.; A. T. March, 
Wales. , ’

Wounded—J. Bailey, England; J. Du
fresne, Pointe a La Fregate Geepc, Que. ; 
W. C’Brien. Indian Head, Sask. : Corp. 
C. A Weeks, England; Lieut. Leroy S. 
Wilson. Brampton, Ont.; J. Booth, St. 
John, N. B.

Four Southern Constituencies Will 
Select Union Candidates Shortly. ^I

m
dm
I *4»motor car and injured so 

^lheFrom -

motor car driven -, -
Siotcoe eireet, ran onto 
and knocked the- old n?" 
police Elated that 
avoid running down A 
swerved the motor car

vsuz :FaÆ-

I BUT PIOUS DECLARATION
LIKE OLD PLATFORM

RAILWAYMAN IS KILLED.

St. Thomas, Oct. 21.—Chartes Fat-
______ ton. car Inspector for many years on

c„ . Oliver's Organ Attacks Newly the G.T.R. in St. Tihomaaand mi- 
^ri5 noUnced Program of Union ployed on the London and ftort Stan 

Government, ley Railway, was instantly killed Sa -
uritoiy while inepecting cors in -he L. 
and PjS. Railway yards, this city. , No 

the accident, tout it is sup- 
ioepeoting some

ENGINEERS.
Killed In action—Spr. William Oteworth/ 

Ladysmith. B. C.; Bpr. H._ DereiUx, 
Harbor, N. S.; Spr. B. H. Rog

ers. Bern’ HiU, N. B.
Killed accidentally—Sergt, C. Hutchin- 
... Ilanceviile Ohilco, B. C.
Wounded—Spr. F. Cowell, England.

MOUNTED RIFLES.

Presumed to have died—A. C. Mac
donald. Welsford, N.B.; J. Slanoy. Leam-
mWounded—R. G. Kennedy, Elm Creek, 
Man.

N
Eacfern

SIaEdmonton, Oct 20.-The BuUetin

^-She policy of the new government 
bias been announced. It is a pious d» 

of goodwiU^regnrd to=y 
matters of public interest and impor SSSTbut It dioes not differ in any es
sential particular from the like de
claration made before tiro élections <*f 
1911 on behalf of the Conservative, 
party by the same man who has just 
raide the announcement of policy on 
■the part of, the so-called union govi 
1-mment The promises made then 
sounded Well as far as they went. Bo Brantford, Ont., Oct- 21.—I4çut’.- 

the promises made for the purpose CoL Harry Gockshutt was nominat- 
nf the election of 1917. But the prtpni- ed by the Liberal-Conservatives of 
tawTof 1911 were forgotten as soon as Brant, in session at Paris on batur- 
CT Borden government 'aittained day afternoon, as their candidate on nearer The praises made for elec- a Wln-the-war an,d union government 

—o-ses in 1917 have no right to platform. He is nominated to suc- rS t'ülï in view of wihiat ceed Hon. J. H. Fisher, sitting mem- 
those of 1911 at the same ber, Who was elevated to the senate

before union government was formed.

A meeting «JftjSTlSg*sonperson saw 
posed Patton was 
freight cars which had just arrived 
from Port Stanley, end the motormah, 
William Pearce, not knowing that he 
was at work, moved his train, and 
Patton was thrown under the cars. He 
was terribly mutilated and lived only 
a few minutes after being discovered 
by fellow-employes.

TO BUILD NEW HALL.

Excavating will be started shortly 
for the erection of a handeome solid 
brick garage and large public hall W 
the corner of Shaw street and west 
St. ©lair avenue by J. Harnett. -jm 

In the opinion of the residents .of 
Wychwood, the erection «f this butifim 
ing iwill fill a ktog-fWt want In BJ 
section.

:

K1 ay f
§i
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ARTILLERY.

Died of wounds—Gnr. W. E. Macl^eeh,
LiCHed—Dvr. W. Wambolt, Winnipeg.

Wounded—311362 Bomb. A. Dawe 37 
Greenwood avenue, Toronto, E. Atniu,

(fassed—Lieut. H. L. Benallick, Guelph, 
Ont.

9: PARTY FIGHT LIKELY IN BRANT. m
$KILLED IN SASKATOON.

The body of D. H. Thompson, wtoM 
was recently killed by a wild anim ■ 
in Saskatoon, was received aft: SpeflTi 
undertaking (parlors yeeterdiy zM. 

to his brother’s home at 74 An
. from where the body WM 
Hillsboro far Interment;1.

injured*
t

-Ji >

81
INFANTRY.

Killed to action—W. A. Scott, Leduc, 
Alberta; F. Norberg, Theodore Sask.: M. 
Stansfield, Ottawa; M. Richard, Buc 
touche Bale, N.B.; Lieut A. Durnan, 
Scotland; Lieut. D. A. Sutherland, Char- 
tottetown. P.E.I.; Corp W, A. Acreman, 
Vancouver; E. J. Cook, Sheridan O , 
W. J O'Reilly, Watertown, N.Y., F. \v. 
Roberts, Cobourgh, Ont.; J. ^ie"dy’ 
Glenora, Ont.; J. Duguay, Bathurt, N.B.

Died of Wounds—J. Ferguson, _Traca- 
die, Gloucester Co., N.B.; S. Batuck, 
Russia- T. Pollard, England.

Presumed to have died—K. s=ottA Sm^* 
land’ T. Shuttleworth, England, P. Me- 

Scotland; A. Glbbtos Helton

taken 
nette street, 
be sent to

motor crashed into a radial 
on Saturdayi be

luuppemed to 
hands.”1S r.

& WAR SUMMARY *\
i y\

|are offering an extra servie lltu«.j i atlon on mj. -
their Second Extraordinary Estate Sale ÿtuation ar«i pointed^t ^arg^nu bg 
—with special mention of her of Hens ,n coal mlnes in Can-

sst» svis ™"a-“rfto-ular $40.00 for $32.00. R. Score & I ti,« mines in 
Son, Limited, Tailors and Haberdash- 

Tf King "street west.

t 9THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED
F= f

U^TQMN1t> OFFICE 18 AD€LAIC*.*tiffll

Russian fleet has escaped from the Gulf of Riga, evading the 
by German submarines to. destroy it m Moon isiarfu 

that it is steaming in a northerly

Kinven,
Died whilst prisoner—D. 

Scotland.
Missing

HE
mine fields sown
Gnaunei. The Germans announce

uireotion The atlies have abandoned the wrecks of the Slava and lour 
other vessels, stuck last aground. The Germans have completed the over
running of Dago island and they have occupied the Island ot Schildau, situ-

qualities -of the Russian sailors and censured the poor fighting qualities ot 
the Russian soldiers.

T!
believed killed—H. P. Stevens, 

Regina: R. C. Haselton, Beebe Junction,sr«-ris hm. «sew?
érs,

8OFFICERS ELECTED*

I HORSE RAN AWAY.

Frightened by a passing train, the 
horse which was being driven by Wil
liam Hawkins on Dundas street Sat
urday night ran away, throwing the 
driver to the pavement. This resulted 
in a deep gash in his hoed and sev
eral bad"- scratches aboult the face 
Hr. Gardner attended the man 
had him taken to his home at 
Coulter street. The runaway horse 
whs stopped by P. C. Conron of No. 9 
station. X '

^Wounded and missing—R- Johnston, 

Ireprin.oner of war-tf E. Beattn Elm-
r-Cpt 0Rnt”Fi4h° Pft’ Cotoorne; OnU
799870 C. Coates, 144 Kennedy road. To-

7^9710 a. Rnimmbe Bis tow, Sask.r0%0=imVdedFandBga«êdîlH. J. Decharfne,

TWoeurnd=d-Sapr.er B. Best Wolfville, 
kt « • banner A. Reavely, Aylmer, Ont., 
Sapper H. Robinson, England ;3ddW. England; Sapper A. ^ Gto, 
Portage Prairie H. cL^ar^WeSt 
a. C. J^d6x; Tf % ] Bonnar, Marys-
St. J°5,nB N Corp J L. DMron, Mays- 
fieîd P.KÏ.: R Wuiiams. North Wales;
H. Lalonde,sGlen.bora, ^^^E. Ro^.

moreland" N.B.; G-’Tk
Lara 11a Brantford,^Ont.; J-' P^iL Ed
monton ; Lance-Corp- P- Hurg \yilson, bold, Sask.: Lance-Corp T. Wilton, 
Boissevain, Man. ; Lieut. G. W. M.- 
toy Andover. N.B.; Lieut. J. P- AUan, 
9 Rusholme road, Toronto; G. Altkeri, 
Gotland • W. .1- Walton, Stonewall, Man.,
VV M Veitch. Scotland ; T. Jackson^ot 
stated; E. Betanger, not stated, W. Noi 
Ion Montreal; W. Gales London Onti,
J-eB^ntf- LieutanR 1 Van Derbuyl. 
Channel1 Island; F. Sanders, Otiawa.J.
F Wilson, England; 228096, H^A. Tedd, 
439 spadlna avenue, Toronto;
Australia: F. R. Bowmam Hamilton,
Ônt - D B. McAlear, Montreal. E. Mr In 
ches'ler.'England ; V. G. Loly, England

III_r H. Mitchelson, England, T.
Morris Montreal ; E. Parker, England.

Cancel report killed in action, now not 
killed—C. Halldorsson, Lundar. Man. 

Cancel report missing—H. Stanes, I
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vVIn making off wiith their fleet from the Gulf of Riga the Russians 
show1 that they are going to avoid being caught in the same sort of trap 
!s toey were at Port Arthur. The enemy, however, has gained control of 

ruifc nf Rign to his advantage, as will be seen later. His principal ob-
ierttve to the Rusrian army and he will probably attempt an envelopment
jectlve is the kuss y , r brie( ,{e is m08t probably attempting
of its rlfht or northern flanks in western Galicia
to repeat the s gy massing an army somewhere south
£ Tr Z Marshes in order to attempt the making of another breach

iLth,e,f.rr sas1 æ
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NEW POWER LINE.

Carload of Poles to Be Use# for Thie 
Has Arrived.

A carload, of poles to be used in 
connection with the building of the 
proposed new hydro-electric power 
line between Agincourt an4 the ter
minus of the civic car line on Dan- 
forth avenue, hae arrived. The poles 
are said to be of extra good quality 
and this, taken in conjunction with 
the fact that the cables between, Agin
court and the city will be heavier 
than first intended, would seem to in
dicate that the line will be of the 
most modern construction thruout.

In this connection a movement is 
said to be under way for the diver
sion of the line as originally planned 
along the Midland Railway to Union- 
vllle and Markham, to a poirit on the 
Markham road and then up the 8th 
concession of Markham to the Village 
of Markham. At the time the enabl
ing bylaws were carried in Scartooro 
and Markham it was clearly under
stood that the survey approved by 
the commlreion was along the west
ern
fact paralleling the line, and any at
tempt to divert the power line now 
that Agincourt is assured of it will 
meet with strong opposition from all 
the district north.

Imi

not last until the next harvest. Meat rations must also undergo -a reduc- 
Milk and butter will practically disappear from the ordinary table.

babies have had to get on with less milk. In his search for 
of hunger the ene|ny, if granted the oppor- 

Rumania or southwestern

rtaxes onK r

i

tion.
Even German
foods under the compulsion 
tunity, may be expected to make an incursion into 
Russia in order to seize their granaries.

-HAtt-
as little 
the war, 
charge on «ft Î!-1: -StTTlNG-ROOH-1-1! -PARLOR-•s'-

i THREE MORE CANADIANS
ARE KILLED IN ACTION

«516 81 Excepting a successful raid by Irish troops near Croisilles, south of 
the Scarpe, and the capture of 21 prisoners near Polygon Wood, in Bel- 

'gium the British general headquarters in Franc* had only heavy artillery 
étions to record. The artillery work, both in Belgium and north of the 
Aisne in France, has exceeded previous preparations for a considerable 
Gm* past It is quite possible that the Germans have retired to a new 
mndenburg line in Belgium, calling for greater) artillery erosion than the 
ordinary lines thrown up after battle. The endmy would attempt to ho d 

roads and railways to Thourout, Roulers |md Mefiin in considerable 
force°and witha muttitude of strong position^. These would require a 
ihoro leveling by the British guns before an Infjntry advance. The French 

also devoting a considerable amount of energy to artillery work. They 
attack west of Bezonvaux, Verdun region, in a violent action. 

*****

I *-BATH-; to

81 * ;iCanadian Associated Press Cable.
London, Got. 21.—Lieut. Hay Ho to

ol the West Yorkehires has been 
He came with the 

dcntitigenL
formerly of the staff of the Ca-

-8CD-ROOM- - CELLAR' 9

II - i.son
killed In action, 
second Canadian He

; lard.

1WHS
radian Pacific Railway C.xnpany 
Ca^t. C. E. Robertson of the Royal 
Flying Corps, formerly of the Cana
dians, missins: since July, was todjy 
posted as killed. Lieut. Frank Roux, 
formerly of the Canadian Armv Ser
vice Corps of the Canadian army and 
recently of the _Roy.nl Flying Corps* is 
posted as kill id.

B-BED- ROOM-services.
Killed to action—Q.M.S. P. Gumming,

SlAccldentally killed—Lieu t.
ThD°Srot’ wounds—W.^Moffat, Indian 
Head. Saak. ; Ccrp. E. G. Eames. Shelton,
WWounded-L. G. Lee, Edmonton; M 
Adler. Montreal; Act. Sgt. A N. Mc- 
Doraid South Indian, Ont., J. ^ lllis, I stated; C. Gibbons, not stated; F. 
S Kelly, not ^stated.

Fracture—T. Tribe, England.
HI_Corp. J. Forsyth, Alberm, B.C. ; D.

Benton, Nakuah, B.C.; Driver A. Seale, 
Chicago.

§-KITCHside of the Midland Railway, InW. C. - DININO-ROOM—UPPER HALL*„ -BED -ROOM-

Electrk Fixtures for 8-Roomed House
We will wire your house for Electric Light, concealing all w're^’ 
without breaking the plaster or marking the decorations, ana 
and install the above Electric Fixtures, and including the gov 
electric inspection and fee, all for One Hundred Dollars.

Electric Wiring & Fixture Company
261 College St. (Southeast Corner of Spadina Ave.)

Fhow College 1678

are §defeated an

KA. section of the Russiah socialists has a^ain come to the rescue of 
Germany with a manifesto professing to announce the allied peace terms. 
These persons evidently aim at leaving the alliejs of Russia to do the fight
ing while they formulate the peace terms, handing everything won or 
atout to be won back to Germany. The cloven; hoof of the kaiser appears 
thru the thtn draperies of the .socialistic verbiage. Among other things, 
if these socialists had their way. Germany woufd receive back her colonies: 
hi Armans she has recently planted in Alsace-Lorraine would vote for 

continued German connection; the allies would,bear a large proportion of 
the cost of restoring what the Germans destroyed in Belgium, including 
the works of art and the machinery stolen and removed across the Rhine. 
Germany'would be in an excellent position, if these terms obtained to 
start right in after the war on. a course of commercial expansion at the 
expense ot the allies.
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_ EXEMPTION TRIBUNALS.
Gunner H. G. Davies. Vancouver; Gun
ner W. Walsh. Charlottetown, P.E.I.: 
Gunner A. Colwell, Halifax, Is.S.

MOUNTED RIFLES.

Killed In action—W. Grendon. England

W. H Peterson of Agincourt, W. A- 
Young of Ellesmere and W. t>. Ann's 
of Scartooro. have been officially navn- 
=d as the milttarv 
tonal for those districts 
shortly erVer u*on their duties and 
the meetings will, it is expected, be 
held in the Village of Agincourt. as 
the most central and easily accessible. 
point.

f
sexemption tr'- 

Thev willI ARTILLERY.
HI

Died—Driver .1. Ràmes, Lachine. Que.
Missing—Lieut. C. Smythe, M.C., 22 

W. Glen Grove avenue, Toronto.
Wounded—Gunner Oliver H. Burdett,

England; Gunner A. Morris, Hamilton; sot. Ont,

’ ENGINEERS.iff
rvt Wounded—Sapper A. McArthur, Wind-
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Canadians in Hospital
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